Student's Name ____________________________________  Student ID # ____________________

Class standing: FY. SO. JR. SR.  Expected year of graduation ________________

MAJORS

I am:

___ declaring first major
___ declaring second major
___ cancelling a major (____________________)
___ changing my advisor only

Major/advisor declaration:

_________   ____________________________
DEPT        Specific major

Advisor name:_____________________________________

Advisor signature:_________________________________

Student’s signature________________________
Today’s date____________________________

MINORS (OPTIONAL)

I am:

___ declaring first minor
___ declaring second minor
___ cancelling a minor (____________________)
___ changing my advisor only

Minor/advisor declaration:

________________________
DEPT        Specific minor

Advisor name:_____________________________________

Advisor signature:_________________________________

Student’s signature________________________
Today’s date____________________________

Note: In order to declare a second major, students must have an overall GPA of 2.8.